Membership

Join our international network

700+ member companies

60+ countries

2016

6,000+ media brands
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Building a better, brighter media

Access to a network
of more than 700
companies, representing
6,000 brands across
60 countries

At FIPP, we are dedicated to helping our members develop better strategies, build better media
businesses by identifying and communicating emerging trends, sharing knowledge, improving skills
worldwide and helping you to do business.
Through the platforms we provide and our unique global network of industry specialists, we are ideally
placed to support you in the creation and execution of content-rich, multi-platform strategies.

share ideas
and knowledge

network
and build
relationships

facilitate and
do business

develop skills;
build business

ABOUT OUR NETWORK
As a FIPP member, you not only receive access to our fantastic portfolio of products and
services, but also become a member of our extensive network of more than 700 media
companies from more than 60 countries. The network represents 6,000 leading media
brands worldwide – across print, online, mobile, live events and more – providing the perfect
opportunity to share best-practice and the latest emerging media trends, and do business.

For more information, or to join, go to: fipp.com/join, or contact Chris Llewellyn on chris@fipp.com or +44 20 7404 4169
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Benefit your business, and staff

}

Receive a full suite
of benefits, whether
a media owner, an
association or a
service provider

We are proud to include nearly all of the world’s leading consumer and B2B
magazine media companies, associations and service providers among our members.
And our management board of more than 40 leading global executives ensures we are providing
something for all media players:
 Media owners

 Associations

Gain access to events, training and

Get free access to our news on

	Service providers
and individuals

tours, networking opportunities

worldwide industry trends and in-

Get access to FIPP’s database

and insight to directly help you

depth research reports for all your

of member contacts, including

develop your business’s offering.

staff, share your case studies and

top decision-makers worldwide.

Receive the latest industry trends

promote your events via fipp.com.

Participate in FIPP events and

and news first-hand, including free

Get up to two free FIPP events

other marketing opportunities to

access of our in-depth research

tickets to events you are able to

build exposure for your business,

reports for all your staff.

co-promote.

network with industry decisionmakers and do business. Get free
access to FIPP news and reports to

➜ Companies in which
the main member owns
more than 50% also
qualify for membership.

stay abreast of the latest industry
thinking around the world.

➜ All member company
employees are entitled to
membership logins and
access to all benefits.

For more information, or to join, go to: fipp.com/join, or contact Chris Llewellyn on chris@fipp.com or +44 20 7404 4169
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A few of our member companies

.

.

For more information, or to join, go to: fipp.com/join, or contact Chris Llewellyn on chris@fipp.com or +44 20 7404 4169
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How you can benefit from membership

 Insight

 Business development

 Meet, learn and share

➜ Get access for all your staff to

➜ Access to and exposure via FIPP’s

➜ Receive discounted attendance

members-only content on fipp.com,

international network of more than

at our global events and study

including in-depth research reports

700 global media players representing

tours, which are tailored to

on innovation, media trends and more,

more than 6,000 brands provides

promote the sharing of knowledge

as well as event presentations and

you with the perfect opportunity to

and provide networking and

other content – making it easier to

develop relationships, share ideas and

business opportunities.

stay abreast of industry trends and

access new business opportunities.
➜ Use the platforms FIPP

identify and/or exploit opportunities.
➜ You will also receive access to

provide to meet, learn and share

➜ Manage your own profile on fipp.

our worldwide contacts database,

with top business leaders.

com, select topics of interest through

including details of the most

your personal dashboard, subscribe

influential decision-makers in the

 Skills development

to our newsletters and follow our

international magazine media arena.

➜ All FIPP members receive
discounted access to training

social media channels to ensure you
do not miss a beat. See fipp.com/

➜ In addition, the opportunity

programmes, study tours and award

members/my-account for more.

to use the FIPP logo gives your

schemes such as Rising Stars in Media.

business credibility and gravitas –
➜ Get complimentary access to

demonstrating your inclusion in the

thousands of content brands on

only formal international magazine

PressReader’s ‘all-you-can-read’

media network worldwide.

platform for you and your staff,
courtesy of FIPP and PressReader.

For more information, or to join, go to: fipp.com/join, or contact Chris Llewellyn on chris@fipp.com or +44 20 7404 4169
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Our full range of benefits
Benefit

Non-members

Members

Research database

Limited

Free, full access

Event presentations

Limited

Free , full access

Membership directories and contact details

Limited

Free , full access

All reports on fipp.com

Standard rate

Free, full access

Digital editions of publications

Standard rate

Free, full access

Print publications

Standard rate

30% off

Standard rate

30% off

Standard rate

30% off

Listed on fipp.com (directories)

No

Yes

Get your press releases published on fipp.com

Low priority

High priority

Advertising in FIPP products

Standard rate

Preferential rate

Sponsorship and exhibitions at FIPP events

Standard rate

Preferential rate

Use of FIPP logo as endorsement

No

Yes

Low priority

High priority

No

Yes

Access to all content on fipp.com*

Access to research reports

Attending FIPP events
All worldwide events
Attending FIPP training and tours
All FIPP training programmes and tours
Use FIPP as a marketing platform

Introductions and networking opportunities
Get personalised introductions to other members
Member-t0-member benefit
Complimentary access to PressReader’s
all-you-can-read service

* All member company employees are entitled to fipp.com
logins, offering them access to FIPP’s wealth of content as
well as free access to the digital editions of FIPP’s research
publications, amongst other benefits.

For more information, or to join, go to: fipp.com/join, or contact Chris Llewellyn on chris@fipp.com or +44 20 7404 4169
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Rates and how to apply

MEMBERSHIP RATES
FIPP membership runs on an annual, rolling basis. To calculate your rate, please look at the options below, then:
(1) determine whether your organisation is a media owner, association or a service provider; and
(2) which band your company falls into, based on your organisation’s annual turnover. Next to that band is your annual rate.

Media owner
Up to £10m

2016 (£)
925

National association

2016 (£)

Up to £50m

2,110

Supplier *
Up to £1m

2016 (£)
1,495

> £10m & up to £50m

1,630

> £50m & up to £150m

4,045

> £1m and up to £50m

3,105

> £50m & up to £150m

3,165

> £150m & up to £500m

7,475

> £50m

4,725

> £150m & up to £300m

4,785

> £500m

> £300m & up to £500m

6,260

> £500m

8,670

14,010
* The individual rate applies to consultants or
consulting companies with three or less employees,
with a turnover of less than £1m.

For more information
about membership, visit
fipp.com/join
or contact Chris Llewellyn
at chris@fipp.com or
+44 20 7404 4169

For more information, or to join, go to: fipp.com/join, or contact Chris Llewellyn on chris@fipp.com or +44 20 7404 4169
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Make the most of your membership
Engage with FIPP across all of these areas
FIPP provides products and services across a variety of platforms and channels. At
the centre is fipp.com, the ‘engine’ supporting and driving all of our other activities.

FIPP MEMBERS
As a member of FIPP, you stand
to benefit through interaction
in each of our product and
service areas, including fipp.com. Go to

newsletters

fipp.com/join/leveraging-benefits for ideas

webinars

social media

on how best to leverage benefits across
these areas, contact Chris Llewellyn on
chris@fipp.com to discuss and/or go to
fipp.com/join/member-stories to see
what some of our members have to say.

fipp.com

training

reports

MARKETING
OPPORTUNITIES
We also offer several
sponsorship and advertising
opportunities across all of the

tours

publications

above platforms and channels. Contact
John Schlaefli (john@fipp.com) for more

events and
meetings

information, or call on +44 20 7404 4169
to have a chat about these opportunities,
and build your profile in the FIPP network.

For more information, or to join, go to: fipp.com/join, or contact Chris Llewellyn on chris@fipp.com or +44 20 7404 4169

Building a brighter, better media / Join the FIPP network

700+ member companies 60+ countries
6,000+

media brands across multiple platforms

Visit fipp.com for more information.
For any membership questions, email Chris Llewellyn, FIPP President and CEO, at chris@fipp.com.
35 New Bridge Street, London EC4V 6BW, UK
• Tel: +44 20 7404 4169 • Fax: +44 20 7404 4167
info@fipp.com fipp.com

